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ABSTRACT 

The subpopulations of T-Iymphocytes were studied in children with visceral 
leishmaniasis in the active stage of disease prior to treatment (n=28) and in controls 
(n=15) using specific monoclonal antibodies (Behring OKT3, OKT4 and OKT8). 
The percentage of total peripheral blood T-Iymphocytes (CD3+ T-ceUs) in patients 
were within the same range as those of normal children (71.09± 1.07 vs68.89± 1.29). 
The percentage of CD4+ T-Iymphocytes showed a significant increase (P<0.005) in 
comparison with the control (53.92 ± 1.20 vs 45.59 ± 1.35). A decrease in the 
percentage of CDS+ T-Iymphocytes (20.81 ± 0.71 vs 23.89 ± 0.72) was observed 
which was significant at (P<0.025). The ratio of CD4+/CD8+T- lymphocytes was 
significantly increased at P<0.005 as the value of the ratio was 2.70 ± 0.17 for kala
azar patients and 1.91 ± 0.05 for the controls. The immunosuppression in kala-azar 
patients studied could be due to dysfunction of antigen specific T-cells and its 
subsequent effect on various cytokine release rather than changes in the phenotypic 

characters of these cells. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Infantile kala-azar, a systemic disease caused by 
Leishmania donovani ill/alllIwl is endemic in Iran. 
Visceral leishmaniasis in this region is characterized by 
pronounced abnormalities in host immune response, 
including hypergrunmaglobulinemia. reduced delayed
type hypersensitivity response to Icishmanin and other 
antigens, <Uld also high levels of circulating immune 
com plexes. 1.3 The mechanisms of depressed responsi veness 
remain unclear. However, the contribution of T 

lymphocytes t o  the observed unresponsiveness has been 

reported:' Previous studies in infantile kala-azar have 
demonstrated a reduction in the percentage of circulating T
cells and an elevation in Ole percentage of B-cclls.' In 
Mediterranean kala-azar in a recent investigation. a 

significant decrease in the number of CD4' cells was 
observed as the number of cytotoxic suppressor CDS' T
cells were increased.5 In Kenyan patients with visceral 
leishmaniases, the total number of T-lymphocytes were 
wilhin the smne range as those of nonnal individuals, 
however the ratio ofCD4'jCD8' cells was inverted similar 
to Mediterranean kala-azar.t· 
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This paper repons findings of lymphocyte phenotypes 
during Ole active phase of visceral leishmaniasis in 28 
patients in Shiraz, Iran. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Twenty-eight patients with clinical symptoms 
compatible with kala-azar who referred to Shiraz hospitals 
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over a period of 18 months WCfe included in this study. 

Other criteria for diagnosis of kaJa-azar were IF A titers of 
;,,1/128; bone marrow aspirations were performed only on 
six patients. All blood s,"nples were drawn prior to 
treatment. The patients studied responded well to 

gluc:Ullimc treatmenl. Fifteen he,d thy children of similar 
age ;:md as close as possible in socioeconomic background 

with the kala-azar cases, were used as control. 

Determination of T-cell Phenotypes 

Fiw mL of blood was drawn from patients and the 

controls. mixed with EDT A and layered on 3 mL of ficollc
I-Iypaque gradient using thc meOlOd described by Boyum 
(1968).'The lymphocyte-rich layer was washed thrice in 
cold Hanks' solution and resuspended at 4 x I O'/mL in cold 
RPMI 1640 medium. n,e T-cell phenotypes from patients 

and the controls were detennined by adding specifically
defined monoclonal antibodies (OKTI, OKT4 and OKT8 
monoclonal antibodies, Behring, Germany) to 100 � of 
cell suspensions. These antibodies included 40 � OKT3, 

20 � OKT4, 20 � OKT8 'Uld 20 � of normal mouse 
serum which was used as Ole control. These antibodies 
were used to determine lymphocyte subsets, which included 

tot,d T-cells (COY) helper/inducer T-cells (CD4') and 
suppressor/cytotoxic T cells (CD8+). respectively. The 

cells were incubated at 4°C for one hour with gentle 
shaking after 30 minutes and then washed three times in 
H'Ulks' b,danced salt solution. 20� of nuorescein-isOlhio
cyanate (FITC)-Iabelled goat 'Ulti-mouse immunoglobulin 
(Behring, Germany) was added to the cell pellet and 

incubated for another 30 minutes at 4°C with gentle 
shaking of the tubes after 15 minutes. After three washings, 
the cells were exrunined under the bright light for visu,d 
counting and then under UV light for membrane 
nuorescence and the percentage of positive cells were 
detennined. 

Skin test 

All patients were tesied intradennally with 0.1 mL of 
leishmanin (Institute Pasteur, Tehran. Ir;Ul). The denmd 
reaction was read 24 and 48 hours after skin tesl. The 

criteria for reactivity were erythema and induration of 
;" 6mm at the site'of skin of skin test. The leishmanin used 
was also tested in many cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis 
and controls; satisfactory reactions were observed. 

Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test 

IFA test was perfonned according to the method 
descrihed previously 'Uld reciprocal titer of at least;" 1/128 
with bright fluorescence was considered positive. 

Statistical analysis 
Results for the patients and controls are expressed as 

mean ± SE. The students's t-test was used to test for 

l5X 

TAnLE I. Age and sex or the patients with kaln-u7.ur and 
Ute controls. 

Palicnls with Controls 
kala-a7 .. ar 

SI.!X M F M F 
t4 t4 6 6 

Age± SD 1.5 ± 0.99 2.56 ± 1.4 
(yrs) 

statistically significant differences between patients and 

control group. 

RESULTS 

The age ,md sex of the patients and controls are presented 
in Table I. The antihody titers of the patients ranged from 1/ 
128to 1/1024. Thedistribution included 1/128( 1),1/256(8), 

1/512(15) and 1/1024(3) respectively and the titers of 
control sera were <1/64_ AmastigOles were present in the 
bone marrow smears of the six patients studied. 

A pronounced leukopenia was observed in patients as 
compared to the controls (4.48 ± 0.27 vs 8.27 ± 0.53 x 10'/ 

mm'). The results of lymphocyte subsets are presented in 
Fig. 1. No significant differences were found in the 
percentageof CD3'T-1ymphocytes in patients as compared 
to the controls. A significant increase (p<O.OOS) was 

observed when OKT4 antibody was used for detection of 
CD4' T-Iymphocytes of Ole patients 'Uld controls (53.92 ± 
1.20 vs 45.59 ± 1.35). In regard to T suppressor/cytotoxic 
or CD8' T-Iymphocytcs, a significant decrease (P<0.025) 
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o patients 

Em Control 

Knla-Azar patients and Controls 

Fig. 2. Ratios± SEorCD4+ T-lymphocyles in patients with Kala
CDS' 

Azar and controls. 

was observed (20.S1 ± 0.71 vs 23.S9 ± 0.72). The ralio of 
CD4'/CDS'T-lymphocyles were significanily increased aI 
P<O.OO:; as Ole value of Ihis rmio was 2.70 ± 0.17 for Ihe 
kala-azar paliems and 1.91 ± 0.05 for Ihe controls (Fig. 2). 

All Ihe paliems slUdied demonSlraied a negalive 
leishmanin test. 

DISCUSSION 

Visceral leishmaniasis is prevalent in Ir;:Ul; the caUSalive 
agem is called L. ill/ullIum as Ihe majonly of cases arc 
children in Ihe pedialric age group. 

Studies in man and experimental animals suggest that 
cellular immunity is of primary imporlance in limiting 
pathogenesis of visceral leislllmmiasis.'·'·10 Suppression of 
cell-medi,ued immunily occurs Ihrough increase in CDS' 

T-cell or c1umges in cylOkine produclion. Cylokines are 
capable of activating macrophages which can eliminatc the 
intracellular organisms including Leishmania ::unastigoles. 

Our findings demonslnlled an increase in Ihe percenlage 
uf CD4' Iymphucyles and a decrea.se in Ihe perccnlage uf 
CDS'T·lymphocyles. These resulis are in cuniiasl wilh Ihe 

findings of Sciollo cud.' who reponed reduclion in Ihe level 
ofCD4'T-cell wilh ,m increase in Ihe level of CDS' T-cells 
during active phase of disease in six. children with 
Meditemlfl�an visceral leishmaniasis. In cases of visceral 
leishmaniasis from Kenya, Koech el a!.' also rcp0ried a 
higher proportion of CDS' T-cells in palienls Ihan in Ihe 
conlrols, :dlhough Ihe IOlal numberofT·cell in palienls and 
Ihe coniiois were similar. 

IS') 

The lack ofT·cell response iu vitro 10 specific and non
specific anligens :md low levels of IL-2 and y-interferon in 
acule phase of visceral leishmaniasis which has been 
demonstrated by other investigators indicate the absence 
of posilive delayed-Iype hypersensitivily 10 leishmanin in 
these patients:';,'1 An analysis of ill vitro T-cell response in 
Indian kala-azar' conlinns Ihe present findings as Ihese 
investigators demonstrated that even depletion ofCD8+T· 
cells did not reverse the specific unresponsiveness in these 
patients. The present studies indicate that 
immunosuppression in Ihese palients could be possibly 
allribuled 10 Ihe lack of proper T-cell funclions ralher Ihan 
merdy changes in Ihe phenolypic characlenslic of Ihese 
cells. 

Alihough visceral leishm:misasis is :dso associated 
with hypergmnmaglobulinemia c:md decre;L(jcd complement 
components. it h;l'\ been demonstrated that the serum 
componenls :md Ihe adherem cells do nol conuibule 
signilic:mOy lo cell-medialed suppression in Ihis disease."" 

For further undersl;:mding of tile natun! of immune 
suppression in kala-azar. the functiona.l dislllrb:Ulces ofT
cells cannot be ignored during acule phase of infection. 
More studies on the level of various cytokincs. particularly 
the ch:mges in the level of IL4 and as a result. increase in 
the synthesis of IgE ::md selective enhancement of some of 
the IgO isotypes in indicated tluring .lcti ve phm;eof infection 
as thest! patients have a very low level of y·inlerrerons.'J 

As peripheral blood Iymphocyles presenl only 2% of 
Ihe 101:� Iymphocyle pool in Ihe normal adull human 
body." il will be inleresling 10 siudy Ihe Iymphocyle 
suhsels in Ihe organs mainly alTecled such as spleen, liver 
and bone m;UTOW or kala-azar patients. 
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